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Table Lodge
September 8

th

6:00pm
Lebanon will be holding a Table Lodge in the Dining Room on Saturday,
September 8th at 6:00pm
The Table Lodge will coincide with the exhibition of
George Washington’s Bible.
Lebanon Lodge will display the actual Bible upon which, George
Washington took his three Blue Lodge obligations.
The Table Lodge will open promptly at 6:00. At that time, in order to secure the
Table Lodge, the dining hall will be off-limits to anyone who is not an EA or higher
and the elevator will be locked on the second floor. The fire escape and the front
door will remain open.
The dress code for the Table Lodge is tuxedo or coat and tie. Please contact WM
Patrick Dugan if you wish to request a dress code variation.

George Washington’s Bible will be available for viewing from noon
until 5:30pm. Non-masons are welcome to come during this time.

LAST CALL – District Education Lunch
Masons Lead Better Workshop — "Becoming Masonry"
When - Saturday, September 8, 9:00am – 3:30pm
Where - Lebanon Masonic Lodge, 30 S Broadway St, Lebanon, OH 45036, USA
Description - Open to Masons only. Cost is $27 for tuition & workbook. Lunch is
available for $10. Register online at http://bit.ly/MLB-Lebanon. For further
information contact David L. Daugherty, DEO at 513.807.6785 or email
david@daugherty.cc. Final Deadline – Thursday, September 6th

Shoot for the
Gold
3rd Annual
Sporting Clay
Shoot
More information
here

ANNUAL PIG ROAST
September 29th
Starts at noon
Caesar’s Creek
Hopewell Day Lodge

Dear Sisters and Brothers,
Welcome back! I hope you took advantage of our summer break.
Although we have put most of our Eastern Star activities on the back burner for a couple of months,
news still happens. Unfortunately, we lost two members in June. Harold Wells passed away on June
13th, leaving behind his wife, Peggy. Eastern Star and Masonic services were conducted at the Stine
Funeral Home in Lebanon. We also lost Robert “Bob” Steinbuch on June 24th. Bob leaves behind his
wife, Imojean who currently holds the station of Martha and is a former Deputy Grand Matron.
Eastern Star and Masonic Services were conducted at Shorten & Ryan Funeral Home in Mason.
Our district held its first August annual meeting. In February, we voted to change the district by-laws
to align with the calendars of the Grand Chapter as well as the subordinate chapters. As a result, we
held our elections in August. The district officers are installed but won’t assume their responsibilities
until the week after Grand Chapter. The new district officers are President, Karen Oyer; Vice
President, Joyce Horner; Secretary, Linda Rulon and Treasurer, Troy Fugate (who may be our first
district officer of the masculine persuasion.)
Now that we’re into the month of September, we are already rolling out lots of activities to mark on
your calendars.
This Saturday, George Washington’s Bible will be at the lodge from 12-5:30 to see. Definitely this is a
once in a lifetime opportunity to see his Bible in our own lodge!
This Sunday, September 9th, will be a reception for our Deputy Grand Matron, Robyn Redfern. The
reception will be hosted by Miami Chapter at their lodge in Waynesville. The reception begins at 3pm
so take a short trip to Waynesville to support our Deputy Grand Matron of Southwest Team #3.
Harmony Circle will have their first meeting after the break on September 11th. We will have plenty to
discuss in preparation for our stated meeting on September 18th. We will be honoring our Past
Matrons and Past Patrons that night as well. Dinner will start at 6:30. I understand we may have
some entertainment that evening too.
Naturally, we can’t discuss September events without mentioning Grand Chapter in Kalahari, located
in Sandusky. Grand Chapter will run from September 28th through the 30th. I hope to see you there!
You will want to mark your calendars for October 20th. Sheila Kitchens, our Worthy Matron-elect will
be having her installation at 3pm complete with Honorary Installing Officers. It will be an installation
you will not want to miss!
See you soon in Chapter!
Yours in Star,
Cindy Fugate
Worthy Matron

Are you receiving The Spotlight publication? The
Spotlight is a publication of the Eastern Star Home. If
you would like to receive this quarterly publication,
please contact our secretary, Susan Baumann at
cartoonzlady@yahoo.com or 513.228.0881

Schedule - Upcoming Dates
Blue Lodge meets on the first Thursday of every month. Dinner starts at 6:30. Meeting starts at 7:30
Upcoming Blue Lodge Meeting -

September 6th

Next Blue Lodge Meeting -

October 4th

Eastern Star has Harmony Circle on the second Tuesday of every month. Dinner is at 6. Meeting starts at 7.
Upcoming Harmony Circle Meeting -

September 11th

Next Harmony Circle Meeting -

October 9th

Eastern Star has their stated meeting on the third Tuesday of every month. Dinner at 6:30. Meeting at 7:30
Upcoming Eastern Star Meeting –

September 18th

Next Eastern Star Meeting -

October 16th

Royal Arch meets on second Monday of every month. Dinner starts at 6:30. Meeting begins at 7:30
Upcoming Chapter Meeting –

September 10th

Next Chapter Meeting -

October 8th

Council meeting on the third Monday of every month. Dinner is at 6:30. Meeting starts at 7:30
Upcoming Council Meeting –

September 17th

Next Council Meeting -

October 15th

Commandery has their meeting on the fourth Friday of each month. Dinner at 6:30. Meeting begins at 7:30
Upcoming Commandery Meeting –

September 28th

Next Commandery Meeting -

October 26th

If you no longer wish to receive The Lebanon Light, please reply to this email. Indicate “The Lebanon
Light” in the subject light and the email address you wish to have removed.

Do you know?
Famous Mason Birthdays in September
Johann Christian Bach (September 5, 1735 - January 1, 1782) was the youngest of Johann
Sebastian Bach’s four sons. Musician and composer Johann Christian was known as the English
Bach. In 1760, he was appointed organist of Milan Cathedral and in 1762, he became composer to the
King’s Theatre in London. Later he was music master to Queen Charlotte and her children.
Peter Sellers (September 8, 1925 - July 24, 1980) was born Richard Henry, but called Peter by his
parents in memory of an older brother. Peter Sellers was a major entertainment presence in the 1960s
and 70s, appearing in over 60 films as well as on numerous radio and television shows.
One of the BBC Radio comedy team on The Goon Show (1951-1960), Peter Sellers had his first major
film role in I'm All Right Jack (1959). He is remembered for his Oscar nominated multiple roles in
Stanley Kubrick’s Dr. Strangelove (1964), his role in Woody Allen’s first film What’s New Pussycat
(1965), and his character, Inspector Clouseau in six Pink Panther movies directed by Blake Edwards.
His portrayal of Chauncey Gardener in Being There (1979) gave him his second Oscar nomination.
James Cash Penney (September 16, 1875 - February 12, 1971) opened his first department store on
April 14, 1902. J.C. Penney went public in 1927, giving all his store managers shares and later included
all his employees in corporate profit-sharing. By 1971 J.C. Penney’s had 1660 stores in North America.
In 1957, Penney became a charter member of the Distributive Education Clubs of America, helped
found and funded Junior Achievement Clubs, and endowed a chair at Westminster College in Missouri.
A few years before his death he donated his Guernsey herd and a large endowment to the University of
Missouri for the support of improved dairy farming.
Gene Autry (September 29, 1907 - October 2, 1998) was a singer, actor, producer and writer. Orvon
Gene Autry was the first of the singing cowboys in film and on radio, appearing in almost a hundred
films and making over 600 recordings. He is also the only person to date to receive five stars on the
Hollywood Walk of Fame for contributions in all five possible categories.
His most lasting legacy may be for penning the perennial Christmas favorites, "Here Comes Santa
Claus" (1947), "Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer" (1949) and "Frosty the Snow Man" (1950).
His gravestone records that he was a 33rd Degree Mason.

I have learned from my mistakes, and I am
sure I can repeat them exactly.
- Peter Sellers -

